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L
When Sliding ,
Use barelyThis season is one 
of constant hazard for 
coasters. Almost every 
year accidents occur 
in which a sled and 
auto are involved. Al
though in a few cases 
the motorist is at
fault, 
accident

usually the 
can be attri

to the sleigh- 
who slides 
the road in 

of a car or who 
on busy streets 
streets which 

with such

buted 
rider 
across 
front 
coasts 
or on 
intersect 
streets.

Eureka has a special 
hill (the lower part 
of l'st Avenue East) 
which is set off by 
signs which warn the 
motorist to go slow 
and to watch out for 
the coasters, but most 
sleighers do not take 
advantage of it and 
coast on the more 
dangerous streets.

It may be more fun 
for some to dodge cars

LCHS Practices 
Winter Football
Perhaps the reader 

is curious as to what 
is meant by "Winter 
Football." '/inter foot
ball is merely an in
door "game" played in 
the lower hall of the 
high school building. 
This is a very impo
lite game, consisting 
of kicking and throw
ing overshoes and rub
bers down the hall. 
This is not a national 
known sporting game. 
The "game" is only 
brought about by boys 
who don't have any 
particular pride con
cerning their behavior, 
the school's neatness 
and damage which may 
be done to the over
shoes. This "game" 
must and can be pre
vented .

Junior Chalcraft

Drive Carefully
"Haste Makes ".a

is a well known
aste" 

ex
on these hills but
try to remind yourself 
of what may result if 
you don't miss one,Tom Ambrose

Donald R. Boslaugh 
Represents LocalfcA
Donald R. Boslaugh, 

LCHS principal, left 
Thursday, December 5, 
for Helena where he 
will represent the 
local HEA at the State 
Delegate Assembley.

pression concerning 
all drivers on or a- 
bout streets of Eureka 
and other towns and 
highways. ->t this time 
of year the highways 
are dangerous and this 
seems the time that 
everyone is traveling 
or thinks he is. A- 
round Eureka there has 
been some people who 
have forgoteh that win
ter is here. Although 
they present a menace 
to others, as well as 
themselves,

Wayne Robbe

SEniOf? SPOTLIGHT
Donald Edward Hol

comb made his first ap- 
pearence March 30, 
1929 at Kalispell, 
Montana. Don is 5 feet 
7 inches in height, 
130 lbs, with fair 
complexion, blue eyes 
and blonde hair.

He struggles suc
cessfully with four 
courses here at LCHS. 
They are: physics,
mechanical drawing, 
typing II and American 
Government.

His favorites are: 
food, lemon pie al 
amode; subject, typing 
II; teacher Mrs. ’Willey 
book,- Life Houdini and 
sport, skiing.
Don's pet peeve is 

Girls who misuse and 
overuse the word cute.

His hobbies include 
stamp collecting and 
keeping a scrap book 
of World War II.

He is the senior 
class treasurer.

Don's ambition is to 
travel and see the 
world.

Senior Spotlight 
falls on a very attrao- 
tive young lady named 
Opal Faye I.Roberts, 
who first saw the 
glimpse of the - wbfld 
March A, 1929.

3esides LCHS Opal 
has attended Fred
ericksburg High; Fred
ericksburg, Virginia; 
and Sheridan High 
Sheridan, Wyoming, She 
takes journalism,
typing II, American 
Government, and biol
ogy,
(Cont. on page 5)

_____ December 6. 19A&

HAPP> BIRTHDAY TO YQUl 
DECEMBER CHILDREN j

Rodney Butts 2
Betty Fergerson 6
Hermit Johnson 6
Sherry Eberth 7
Clarence Helm 7
Alan Brock 11
Fred Marsh 12
Grace Evins H
T e d  H a r v e y 17
Hubert McKenzie 17
Hugh Knapp 18
Beverly De Lapp 20
Robert Owens 25
Jeanne Peltier 25
Don P_yton 29
Dale Holder 29
Gale Holder 29


